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jg-Wo cnn take no notice of anonymous commu-
nications. Wo (lo not return rojocted manuscripts.

Voluntarycorrospondonce is solicited from all

®artß of tho world, ami especially rroin our dilToront
and naval departments. When used, it

'Will lie paid for. ' -

The Baltimore Convention.
yhc National Union.Convention, which

to-moriw will meet in Baltimore, is at

oneo the least important, the most im-
portant of the political Conventions of 1864.
The least important, first, because it can
declare no principle which has not already
heen embodied in the action of the Govern-,
ment, and approved'by' the people; second,
Because to it tho choice of a candidate for
the Presidency can scarcely be said to be
entrusted.. The Cleveland Convention had
the elements of uncertainty and irresponsi-
bility. Its members wore not elected, were
not instructed by the people, were pledged
to no principle, and each delegate voted in
absolute independence. It had, therefore,
a special value and interest, as the begin-
ning of a new political movement. The
Chicago Convention has a similar basis..
"The party which it will represent is
a chaos and a, contradiction; it iu-.:
.'dudes men who denounce the war, and.
men who uphold it ; those Who be-
lieve slavery to be afblessing, those who
profess to consider it anecessary evil; those
who pity McCieilan jor his failures, and
sympathize- with VAi.itbiDiGTtAM for his
banishment; many who are ready to accept
Fkemoxt, with all his radical intentions,
more who endorse Seymour for his
servatism- ~v«tywith nohead; but
With many lenders. Its Convention will
have the power to make an anti-slavery or
a pro-slavery platform, ns expediency shall
suggest, and to choose, a candidate from
men who represent, the very extremes of
opposition.: Who can tell whether Val-
LAKDIGIIAJt, McCLELLAN, or FREMONT
will be nominated at Chicago ? The par-
ly has but one common principle of hostili-
ty to the Government, and its Convention
-pill have the importance of a body to
-which is entrusted the shaping of a definite
policy out of indefinite materials. ; :

The Baltimore Convention has ho such
work before it. . Its course is plain. It is
bound to reaffirm the radical principles,
not less radical than those which at Cleve-
land were advanced as original discoveries,
to which the Administration is pledged, to
which the majority Of the people are devo-
ted. If it can make these principles clearer,
apply them more forcibly to the. national
situation, assert them more emphatically,
we shall he better satisfied. . If it can add
radicalism toradicalism, so much more will
be gained. But it can hardly advance One
step, Nor cnn it retrograde. Its platform
has already been formed by the - people,
maintained by tho Government, .and justi-
fied by the events of the war. The
Convention cannot mistake or misstate
hue principle. The devotion of the Na-
tional party to the Union, its unal-
terable resolution to carry', on the
war till . tho rebellion is destroyed, its
uncompromising hostility to slavery, and
determination that the; Union shall be re-
stored withoutslavery as an element—these
■conditions and purposes wilinot be debated.
They are understood, accepted, and esta- .
Wished as the permanent policy of the na-
tion, and the platform of the Convention
is, therefore, predetermined by the people.
For this rcasbn.it is the less'important as a
political body, as it cannot originate, but
will simply republish, a policy; yet for.
this reason it is transcendantly the more
imposing in its expression of the national
will. .■ .

Nor had the Convention a candidate to
choose. Choice is forbidden it by the pre-
vious action of the people. It ira body
xMch . almost beyond parallel is directly
■responsible to the people, and little more
than the instrument : of their will. . Inde-
pendent authority it does hot possess; only

• in case of sudden emergency could it re-
pudiate the candidate of the people, and
select another; and even this would
he obedience to the people. : The ' great
majority of the delegates are instructed
to vote for Abraham Lincoln. He has
in effect been already nominated by the.
National Union party in every State, from
Maine to California, and the Convention
Will but formally announce the decision of
the people. If this absence of independ-
ence lessens the mere political interest of
the Conventionin one respect, the fact that
it will thoroughly and unquestionably obey-
National instructions, gives it higher im-
portance. No convention has ever been so.
truly a popular expressionas the Baltimore
Convention will be. Thus, wc do not await
.with doubt or painful suspense the an-
nouncement:of its nomination, but listen
eagerly for the speaking of the certain word
which will inspire with new enthusiasm
the heart of the North, and he echoed with
cheers from the' Atlantic to the Pacific.

The Sanitary V.iir.
With what energy the managers and

members of the various committees have
worked to prepare the Great Pair buildings
for the opening, to-morrow, those .only
know who have watched tlieir progress,
from day to day, and have seen in a few
weeks huge piles of lumben. transformed
into a gigantic palace. Unfinished as are

buildings: even yet, and lacking the
brilliancy of tlio countless articles :;whick
have been contributed and are soon to be
placed in the various departments, it is
already evident tlmt the Pair will surpass,
in beauty, richness, and value, the expecta-
tions of the public. If, while the noise of.
the hammer and saw is heard, materials
scatteredin confusion around, and superin-
tendents and workmen busy, the build-
ings look so well, how charming and
imposing will he the display when the
Pair is begun ! Two.weeks will hot be long
enough even to see all the wonders of the
.Pair; to appreciate the art gallery alone
would need months of careful examination;
the great horticultural display will be, the
finest ever known iu America, and the
.grand bazaar the concentrated spirit of
•Clieainut street, "wItli all its luxury unrl
-.splendor. The : committees' must m»rk
"hard to have the Pair ready on Tuesday
afternoon for * the inaugural ceremonies.
As withAladdin’s palace, a window at least
is likely to he unfinished. -

The Would publishes several columna
of extra cl s from the Times, t-h* Tribune,
The Peeks, and other journals of 1862, in
•jvhich General McClellan is praised as it
Shea seemed he deserved to be.. Its object
is to show the “inconsistency and shame-:
less stultification of the radical press.”
But that which is shown is this:. that while
General McClellan commanded the army,
.and had the confidence of the people and
-the Government, the radical press did all
it could to help him to secure victory. If
4o have spoken , frankly, when it became
•evident that all his campaigns were either
confessed failures or negative successes,
were inconsistency,ive are content to be
inconsistent. The*argument of tlie : World
is too trivial to be used, except in despera-
tion. "I et if any radical journal chose to
dignify the little subject, it might use it
With terrible effect againsttlie World itself.
Does Mr; MARULg*i#orgct. the time when'
(Under its present editorial management,
fflie World could not find words too strong
"to express its admiration of Mr. Lns'cooN,
and when it supported the very principles
which it now affects to despise ?

~We akk requested by tho Chairman of llio Coni"
mlttee on Fine Arts or the Central Fair to say that
Inconsequence of the' large numberof very valuable
pictures contributed from New York and other dis-
tantplaces, many works of art that would have
been otherwise gladly reiielvod from our citizens
Will notbe heededfor want ofspace. This explana-
tion Is made so that those who have so kindly con-
sented to lend pictures for the fair may understand
why it 1bthat somo of them may not bo sent for.

Belnrn of » Sew Jersey Betiment.
Nkwakk, Juno6.—The 2d New Jersey Regiment

arrived here this afternoon, their term of sorvlco
paying expired. They were well received.

THE NATIONAL UNION CONVENTION.
[Special Despatch to The Press. 3
THE SENTIMENT OF THE CONVENTION.

BAr.TiwoitK, .Tntio 6.—Many of tlio delegates aro
arriving hero from nil tho States, but tho rush will
bo in tho morning trains. Sunday has boon vory
quiet, nml around tho hotels wo liavo not soon an
unusual stir. A large part of tho Pennsylvania
delegation tiro at Barnuin’s, yrhoro thoir headquar-
ters aro. They have as yet t,niton no action as n
body, although tho friends of General Simon
Cmncron nvo urging his name as Pennsyl-
vania’s candidate for tho Vico Presidency. The
radical men from some of tho Wostorn Stato3 aro
urging Oftmcron as ono who would bo acceptable to
that element on account of his deoldod action in
favor of emancipation In tho earlypart of tho war.
Maine will presont tho name of Hannibal Hamlin,
the present incumbont, and It is thought that ho
will reeoivo tho support of some of tho New Eng-
land States. Opinions aro divided as to. what class
ofmen should bo chosen fora candidate. Some urgo
an extremely radical man like Gen, Bntlor. Othors
contend that a Border State Southern Unionist
would bo preferable.. If .this Is done tho candidate
will ho either Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, or
Robert J. Breehlnridge, of Kentucky. Tho delega-
tion from New York is divided between Daniel S.
Dickinson and John A. Dix. Tlioro is little doubt
if Now York would.unito thatshe would be able to
name the candidate, One proposition is that. the
Baltimore Convention shall ooncillato Cleveland
by nominating John O. Prenlont. Wiser heads re-
ject this utterly, and any attompt tobo governodby
the Cleveland gcntlemon will bo frownod down.

THE PLATFORM.
The Convention will take high ground, endorsing

the Administration, and declaring in favor of uni-
versal emancipation.; An attempt will bo Made to
distract tho Convention by foreign issues, such as
the status of rebellious Statos, universal suffrage,
and the right of colored men to represent the
Southern States. This will not bo permitted. Every
Stato that hasa reprcscntaUvo in Congress wilt bo
allowed delegates in the; Convention. This simple
and justrule will prevontiembarrassment. v

THE FRONT-STREET THEATRE,
The Natienal Union Convention-wilt assemble in

the Pront-strcot Theatre, Baltimore, on Tuesday
morning, the 7th instant. A largo number of work-
ingmen were set to: work yesterday afternoon

. and will continue their labors to-morrow, until tho
theatre shall bo in something llkojirdeEJ'nr_tk“-“‘’‘‘--
of the delfluaiea—uA—..mcr'COlmncnccd arm-ing

-yesreraay, a few more to-day, but tho great rush
will fake place tomorrow.

‘ ; GENERAJj SI3ION CAMERON. A
Gonoral Cameron is expected to arrive; from

Washington to-morrow morning, and it, is quite
likely that a considerable number of delegates will
meet him at the depot, and accompany him to Bar-
nmn’s Hotel, where tho Pennsylvania; delegation
have a suite of parlors.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Itmay as well bo made known that Hr. Thomp-

son, of Beaufort, South Carolina, is at Barnum’s.
He was elected a delegate by a number ofloyalgon-
tlemen in that part of bur country. Ho joined
hands with a delegate from Massachusetts, who In-
troduced him to other delegates generally.

. ; DISTINGUISHED iS-SOTEEMEN.
Among the arrivals in Baltimore, who are’ dele-gates to the Convention,we notice O. M. Alien,

Robert Pattison, J. M. Hendricks, Indiana; B.
Crabb, J, W. Norris, G. Kerndt, Iowa; .Tosiah Dun-
ning, li. J. Burbeek, Stephen B. Phillips, Boston;
B. M. Morris, Sam Runner. N. P. Burgess, Maine;William. Dunn, Indiana; j. W. Warren, John A.Binghnfn, Ohio; Ohas. M. Daily,Minnesota; Chas.
Taylor, W. G. Butler, Thos. L. Price, A. 11.Martin, ;
Chales MeEleard, James: Feckham, Missouri; Co-lonel Crawford,Lieutenant W.Poettan,Tennessee;.GeorgeFostcl, Louisville, Ky.; Y. G. Heard, Mas-
Sachusetts; GeorgeAckerman, Hon. Daniel S, Dick-
inson, New York; GencrSl T. B.Fiteh, Syracuse,

. N- Y.; C. A. Seward, O. T. Longstreet, New York;
D. McCarthy, E. B. Judson, A. D. White, AltonMunroo, . James Jennitlegard, Alfred Wilkinson,Hon. T. T. Alvord, C. H. : Thomjwon, C. A. Wal-horn, A. McClure, Wm, Andrews, A. B. Sloanaker,
D. E. Ward ; John Gage, CMeago; Ashboll.tffreen,
Kentucky. ■. "

It was a difficultmatter to ascertain the namesof
all the delegates, from the 'fact that their names
were not registered; besides this, a large number of
delegates are entertained privately at the houses of

“friends.
THE OHIO DELEGATION.

The Ohio delegation aro expected to arrive by the
Baltimore Central road to-morrow.. They will bo
escorted to Barnnm’s'by the 7th Regiment Ohio
State Guards, Col. Harris: commanding. The es-
cort will have with them Mentor’s celebrated band.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
The • general impression among the delegates .is

-that President Lincoln will be nominated, probably
..by acclamation, if there is no rule to the contrary.
It is thought tho Convention will get through Its
labors by Thursday, probably on Wednesday night.;

RATIFICATION MEETING.
: Messrs. James Young, Ed. L. Thomas, H. J. O.
.Tarr, Jos. T. Johnson, Geo. 0. Evans, and L. Bar-
dell, the. committee of arrangements of the City
Union Executive. Committee, have already issued a
call for a ratification meeting on the evening of the
day. the nominations are made. It will be held in
Monument Square. : Hon. Thomas Swann,.Gen.
James X. Bidgely, Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson
and ex-Goyernor Morgan, of Now York,; and
other distinguished men .of national reputa-
ion, will deliver addresses oil the occasion.; The
The ward conventions are invited to come out In
full strength, and show the loyal people and repre-
sentatives from other States that the Monumental
City and the Stato ofMaryland are steadfastfor the
Union, the Administration, and a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war. '

A “ COUP D’ETAT.”
Thereis no danger of whatthe New Yorkjournais

call a “coup ipctat” in the case of the Presidential
nomineo. Mr.Lincoln Will undoubtedly bo nomi-
nated, and no combination canprevent it.. ‘ "

THE UNION LEAGUES.
A convention of Union Leagues will bo held to-

morrow, at the Maryland Institute. They will not
take any action on the Presidential question, their
meetingbeing for purposes of more efficient organi-
zation. ~ ■ . ■ ' ; ■ -.

. THE CHAIRMANSHIP.
.

Ex-Governor Dennison, of Ohio, will in all proba-
bility be the chairman ofthq Convention. ..

BALTIMORE.
CSpeclal Despatch to The Press. ]

Baltimobe, June6,1884.
THE\PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES.

Thatportion of eight regiments of thoPennsylva-
nia Reserves who have served'.out -more than their
term ofenlistment passed .through Baltimore this,
afternoon en route for Harrisburg, at which place
they will be dismissed. The 2d Regiment will pro-
bably reach Philadelphia oh Tuesday morning. The
returning veterans were escorted;from depot to de-
pot'this afternoon by the 7th Ohio State Guard,
with fullband. Tho war-worn heroes enjoy health,
buttheir faces are deeply tanned by sun and ivea-
tiicr. As the regiments turned into Oalvert street
from Baltimore street, keeping step to the music of
“ John Brown’s Soul is Marching On,” a large con-
gregation of people joined in a loud chorus ofcheers,
and a number of ladies waved their handkerchiefs.

As tho browned-visnged veterans passed through
MonumentSquare, they were the subject of many
apatriotic remark; Colonel McOandless being in
Philadelphia wounded, the 2d Pennsylvania is
under the command of Major Ellis, who yet limps
from' a flesh Wound received during the battle of the
■Wilderness.. Aproud reception , awaits the gallant
boys upon thc arrival in your city.

SHOCKINGLY BURNED.:'
. Bridget Malone, much given to intoxleatlon,was

shockingly" burned at her residence, in MoAiear’s
alley, nfiar: Britten street, about ton o’clock last
evening. Sho retired to bod with a lighted pipe in
her mouth, and Bet Are to the clothing.

REBEL PRISONERS.
, A batch of about fifty rebel prisoners passed
through Baltimore about four o’clock this afternoon,
under, guard.. wore a hard-looking party.
Their destination lsFqrtJlelawnrc.

TUB CLEVELAND CONVENTION.
THE NOMINATIONS ACCEPTED

General Fremont Defines his Position.
New Yohk, Juno s.—Generals Fremont and

Cochrane kavo accepted the nomination of tho
Cleveland Convention., The former, in \ a letter
dated,on the 4th, says ho thanks the Convention for.
the .confidence which led them to offer him the
honorable and difficult position; difficult, because
In accepting the candidacy he is exposed to the re-
proach of creating a schism in the party with which
he iias been identified. Had Mr. Lincoln remained
faithful to the principles he was elected to defend,
no schism could have been possible.

This is not an ordinary election. It is a contest
for tho right men to *be candidates. Now, for the
first time since 1776, the question of constitutional
liberty hasbeen brought directly before the people.:
The ordinary rights secured under the Constitution,
and the laws have been violated, and extraordinary
powers have have been usurped by the Executive.
If, as wo have been taught to believe, those guaran-
tees, for liberty which mado tho distinctive value*
and glory of our country are In,truth Inviolably
sacred, then there must bp a protest against the
arbitrary violation which had -not oven tho excuso -

ofnecessity. Theschism is made by those who force
the choice between a; shameful silence or a protest
against wrong. .

He says the - admirable conduct of the pooplo—
theirreadiness to make every saorilico demanded of
them—their forbearance and silence under the sus-
pension of ovefytiling that could, bo suspended—-
their many acts of heroism and sacrifice—were all
rendered fruitless by the incapacity, or to speak
more exactly, the personal ends for which the war
was managed. ■ '■■vf-

: . Theprinciples which form the basis of the plat-
form of tho Convention have: my unqualified and
cordial approbation, but I cannot so heartily concur
in all the measures whch you propose/

I do hot believe that confiscation extended to tho
property of ail robcls is practicable, and if It wore
so, I do not think it: a measure of sound policy.
It is, in fact, a question belonging. to the people
themselves to decide. In the adjustments which
are to follow peace, no considerations of vongoanco
can consistently he admitted: With the extinction
of slavery the party divisions created by it have also
disappeared.
ir the Convention at Baltimore will: nominateany man whoso past life justifies a woll-groundod

confidence in his fidelity to our oardinarprineiples,
I shall bo most happy to give a cordial and activesupport. But if Mr. Lincoln should bo ronomma-
ted, thero will remain no alternative but to orga-
Bkc against him every clement of conscientious op-
position.:.

General Fremont closes by accepting the nomina-
tion, a'nd announcing his resignation of his commis-
sion In the army. ,

~ -
-

Sfarltets by Telegraph.
St. Louis, June s.—Flour firm and in-moderate

demand: double extra #B, single extra HO.BS®7.
Wheat declined prime to oholco 81:70@1.75 j good
‘to prime 5d.00@1.65. Oats higher, 95@98.. Corn
weak and drooping. -Whisky : advanced $1.22@1.27.

TDI RICHMOND CAMPAIGN.
A GRAND ASSAULT -ON THE ENEMY'S

WORKS ON FRIDAY.

The Rebels Driven Wilhin their Entrenchments,

SHERIDAN’S CAVALRYFIVE MILES
FROM RICHMOND.

A MIGHT ASSAULT ON GEN. BUTLER.

THE ENEMY SEVERELY REPULSED.

REPORTED FIRE AT RICHMOND

JIEI'OIiTKD SimilKfiDßlt OF 500 HEUKGTA TllOOi’S.

They Say our Troops are “ Bound to Win,”

THE BATTLES lF FRIDAY.
■- % •

Rebel Attack on Smith's litigmlc Repulsed,

WILSON’S CAVALRY VICTORIOUS
: IN TWO ENGAGEMENTS.

Union Loss in tnc Cold Hnrbor Buttles
not more than 7,300.

: , \ OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
WasmsoTON, Juno ,4—lo A, M.

To Major General l>tx, Nr«*- York:

Despatches from General Grant’s headquarters,
dated at' 8 .o’clock yesterday afternoon, have just
been received.

No operations took plaoo ou.xuursuay;

■ , at uro’eiock in tho morning, Gonoral
Grant made an attack on the enemy’s linos, of
which he makes the followingreport:

“ Wo assaulted at 4,80 o’clock this morning, driv-
ing the onomy .within his entrenchments at all
points, but without gainingany decisive advantage.

“Our troops now occupy a position close to the
enemy—some places within fitly yards—and aro re-
maining. ,

“Our loss was not severe, nor doI suppose tho
enemy to have lost heavily.

“We captured over 300 prisoners, mostly from
Breckinridge.”

Another later and official report, hut not from
General Grant, estimates the number of our killed
and wounded about at 3,000.

Tins’KILUBD,
The following officers are amongthe killed:
Colonel Haskell, 86th Wisconsin.
Colonel Porter, Stk New York Heavy Artillery,
Colonel Morris, 66th New York.

TIIK WOUXURD,
Among the wounded are General R, 0. Tyler,Edriously, and will probably lose afoot.

'

Colonel McMahan, 164th New York. .
CWonhl Byrnes, 28th Massachusetts, probably

mortally. . ■ 3

Colonel Brooks, 53dPennsylvania.
" Euwix 81. Staxtox,■ ■■ Secretary of War.

LATEST OFFICIAL GAZETTE. :

Wasiuxutox, June s—l P. M.
To Major General Dixt Mew York:
A despatch from General . Grant’s headquarters,

dated at half past eight o’clock last night, has been
received. It states that “ about 7P. M. yesterday
(Friday, June , 3d) the..enemy. suddenly attacked
Smith’s brigade of Gibbons’ division. The battlo
lasted with great fury for half an liffur, and the
attack was unwaveringty repulsed. Smith’s losses
were inconsiderable.

“(At 6 P. M. Wilson, with hiscavalryj fell upon the
rear of a brigade of Heth’s division, which Lee had
movedaround to his left, apparently with the inten-
tion ofcnveiopingßarosiae; Aftera sharp but short
conflict, Wilson drove them from their rifle-pits in
confusion.' Ho. took a few prisoners. Hehad pre-
viously fought witli and routed Gordon’s brigade
of rebel cavalry. Daring these fights he lost sere-
ral officers—among them Colonel Preston, Ist Ver-
mont Cavalry, killed ; Colonel Benjamin, Bth New
York Cavalry, seriously wounded. General Stan-
nard, serving in the isth Corps, was severely
wounded yesterday, (Friday.)
: “ Our'entireloss in killed, wounded and missing,
during the three days’ operations around Cold Har-
bor, will not exceed, according to the Adjutant Ge-
neral’s report, 7,500. ' This morning (Saturday,
June 4th) the enemy’s left wing in front of Burn-
side was found to have been drawn in during the
night.: Col. Ccssnola, in command of6,000 men, ar-
rived hero yesterday, having marched from Port
Royal.”, .

.Telegraphic communication between Cherrystone
and Fortress Monroe continues uninterrupted.

Botvin M. Stanton,
, Secretary of War. ■

GENERAL BUTLER'S DEPARTMENT.
Foktkess Monboe, June3.— Theenemv attacked

General Butler’s lines of defence at Bermuda Hun-
dred, on Wednesday evening,at 0 o’clock,and made
a charge with the evident intention of capturing
our Parrott guns; but:they were repulsed, with
heavy loss. The . fighting continued until near
Thursday morning, when the enemy were driven
hack. Our loss was very slight.
BATTLES ON WJKUNKSDAY;ANl> THTJJRS-

Headquarters Army of the Potomac, "Wed-
nesday, June I.—Yesterday afternoon Sheridan eiff
countered the enemy’s cavalry on ■McchanicsviUo
pike, and after quite, a -heavy engagement drove
them to within about five,miles or Richmond, hold-
ing his ground. The sth Corps soon after pressed
forward and formed hisrear support j and this morn-
ing the flth swings around from its old posi-
tion on the. right and moves down to Cold Harbor
and Mcchanicsville,

Barlow’s division, or:the 2d Corps, again distin-
guished itself last night, just before dark, in charg-
ing upon and carrying two lines of the enemy’s rifle
pitS. ft-
"The 7th" New York Heavy Artillery, just come,

acquitted itseir with distinguished gallantry, andsustained a loss, of nearlyone hundred and fifty.
Our entire lines were considerably advanced last

night, and the impression seemsto prevail that Lee
has withdrawn his main force within the inner de-fences of Richmond. His losses the past ttvo days
must have been very severe, largely in excess of
ours, ' ■This night headquarters are again in the saddle,
but where it will alight does not yet seem to be ge-
nerally understood. The sound of all our cannon-
ading is now-distinctly hoard in Kiehmond, and the
fugitive contrabands who-stroll into camp report
the citizens there as in the higheststate of excite-
ment. .

The scene in front.of Warren, yesterday morning,
was sad and sickening to tho last degree. Theenemylmd loft all his, dead, and such wounded aswere unable to get themselves away, in utter wan-
tonness, and there they lay when the breaking light
of morning revealed ghastly heaps of doad, dying,
horribly mangled, and more slightly wounded, plied
upon one another and strewed about the held in all
directions. : ~

There can bo no question that the enemy wilfullyabandoned his seriously wounded to our care with
the deliberate purpose of imposing the burden upon
US. . . .

"9 A. M.—Hancock, is still hammering away at
the enemy’s advance picket line, eliciting thus far
little or no response.

Captain Hiatt, of tho commissary department
who was captured yesterday, it is stated, was at the
time reconnoitring outside our Hues.

Ourextreme left to-day rests upon the lino of the
South River Railroad, givingus a lino of some sixto eight miles in extent.
SURRENDER OF . 510 GEORGIANS—DESIO-
- , HALIZATION OF LEE’S ARMY. .
[Sperialio the Ifew York Herald ] ,

. Headquarters EighteenthArmt Oorts,Dayhrkak, in the Field, June 2, 1804,.
Fire hundred and ten rebel soldiers, belonging to theIf® and ISIh Georgia Volunteers, came into our linesal daybreak. ■ They say they are ‘tired offighting, anddonot want any more of it. They advised our men togo in and fight it out, as-thisteas the last fight forRichmond, and we could lake it this time. Theyre-

present the rebel army as becoming each dag more andmore demoralised with Ihcir constant reverses.
DESTITUTION IN RICHMOND.

Rebel prisoners and deserters tell a woful story oftho great destitution of the poorer classes in lueli-
mond. They state that hundreds of poor familiesare anxiously awaiting our coming, wheat flour isnow worth three hundred and fifty dollars per bar-rel, and ginger snaps, sold in New York four or fivefor a cent, arc sold m Richmond at one dollar oach.

THE BATTLE ON FRIDAY.
BaxtiMOHe, June 4.—'This afternoon’s

-

Americansays: A gentleman, who lofttho front at 9 o’clock
on Friday morning, represents tho attack reportedby General Grant as having opened with the fiercest
cannonading: along the .whole line. Cannonadingcould bo heard os he progressed down the Peninsula.One important fact reported by our informantisthet the armyls in the best possible condition andspirits. - They have never in any previous campaign
been so well supplied. There wore abundant pro-visions constantly going forward. The whole armyworships General Grant, and saythat he is the onlyman who has given them a chance to fight.'The beliefwas universal, both among the troops
and residents ortho country in tho vicinity of Rich-
mond, that tho rebel capital must fall.

Therehad been no attempted raid on the White
House, as reported, and consequently tho rumored
capture of Fitzhugh Leo and his cavalry was un-
founded. •-

The White llouso presents a scene of activity un-
precedented oven" during tho McClellan campaign.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES.
: WASBiHGTOir,Juno4.—The Sd Division of the sth
Army Corps passed through Washington this eve-
ning on tho way home, in Pennsylvania, their term
of sorvlco having expired. They compriso tho 140th
(Buoktails), and the Ist,' sth, - 7th, 10th, 11th, and
filth Reserves. They presented a war-worn appear-ance, with tattered flags, and wore greeted with tho
waving of flags and handkerchiefsasthey moved .to
the railroad station.

: I hey report that they heard hoary firing on theFnnmnkcy yesterday, but tho day previous it was
most terrific.
.They were In, the fight on Monday lost, and it

commenced in this manner: , -
...

Tho first brigade was ordered tqtako up a point
on the Mochanicsburg road noar Bothsada Church
They drove the enemy, and took up the position or-
dered. They remained thero but a short time only,
as the onomy advanced in forco and drovo the bri-
fado'hack to Its support, consisting: ofthe other
rigadeof Eeserves and a part of Kitchen's brigade

of heavy artillery. They wore then withdwvwn a
short distabco to the rear, where rifle-pits wore con-
structed, upon which tho enemy: charged and were
repulsed with tho greatest slaughter..
: One of the officers stated that ItWas’ tho severest
repulse of the rebels ho has witnessed, and some of:
tho men affirm that they novor saw such terriflo
carnage.

„

It is a singular fact that this laßt fight of the Re-
serves was {lie most brilliant as well as disastrous
to tho enemy, and it was within four miles of the
spotwhere they first encountered the enemy in the
well-remembered fight at Moohanicsburg, ovor two
yearssince. The 10th were deployed as skirmishers
In this fight, Limit. Col. Dickson, of the Bth; being
in command ofthe 10th. Col. Wellington 11. Eot,
of the Oth Regiment, was wounded early in the
light; also, Capt. Samuel Waters, of the same regi-
ment.‘

After tho fight Gen. Warren complimented thorn

highly for their noble qualities, whichhave boon so
conspicuously displayed' during their long experi-
ence in this rebellion.' Tho hoys are sitting, as I
write this, under the shade of a few trees, talking
of homo and the loved ones who aro to greet them.

. Their battle-flags,both old and now, testify to tho
undaunted corn's go of this lamous division.
ARRIVAL. OP THE WOUNDED—REPORTED

CONFLAGRATION AT RICHMOND—(JEN.
LEE SAID TO BE ILL.
Washington, .Tunc 4,—Tho stoamor State Of

Malno arrived Store to-day, bringing up lour hun-
dred and twenty wounded from tho late battles be-
fore Richmond. Tlio stoamor. Connecticutlias also
arrived, having left tho Whito House with eight
hundred and sovontv-nine eiok and wounded, Inclu-
ding slxty-lwo officers. Thore was also quite a
number of robol wounded on bourd, among whom
was Col. C. S. Chris!bin, of tho 49th Virginia Ca-

valry, who was shot in tho shoulder. 1
On Thursday groat clouds of smoko could bo soon

arising in the diroetton ofRichmond, and Itwas bo-
iioved at the While House that a disastrous confla-
gration was in progressat the robo! capital.
ARRIVAL OF ONE THOUSAND PRISONERS

AT WHITE HOUSE-ALL QUIET AT BER-
MUDA HUNDRED.
Footmiss Monrok, Juno 4.—Tho stoamor Mo-

noliausct., from tho Whito House, reports, that the
cannonading which lias boon hoard vory distinctly
for nearly three days closod yesterday afternoon;
and was not resumed this forenoon at eight o’cloolc.

One thousand prisoners had arrived at the Whito
House, captured by Generals Smith and Burnside.

The steamer Thomas Powell arrived from Bermu-
da Hundred at 4 P. M.

Therehave been no active operations there since
the last accounts,

Tho steamer Mayflower was fired into while going
up tho .Tamos rlvor this morning, hut no. damage
was done.

Heavy cannonading was hoard In the direction of*
Richmond last night.
LiA-TE KB%YS EROai^3!ICIIRIONI>—LE E DON-

FINED TO HIS BED.
Fortress Monroe, Juno 3.—[Special to tlio

New York Herald.]—A very Intelligent gentleman
(si Northern machinist) came into ourllnes'im tlio
Istinstant, from Klchmond, having left there tlio
day previous. Ho reports that a portion of Grant'sarray was then at Mcehanicsvillo, six miles from
Richmond, and that Leo had fallen hack into thp en-
trenchments or the city. Mayor Mayo had been
arrested and placed in CastleThunder for proposing
to surrender the city, in case itshould ho found no?
cessary, without burning it, as. was-proposed by"
Others... -

Everyman and boy was being pressed into the
rebel service, oyen foreign subjects, without regard
-i» n So ur piiysionl abmty'ornationality. The rebelpapers complain bitterly or Joe Johnston, aud ac-
knowledge him badly whipped by Slionnan. :

This refugee also reports that General R. E. Lee is
sick and confined to his bed at Richmond. . Grant has
kept him so busyfor the past months that even, his iron,
frame had to succumb to the greatfatigue,.

LOUISIANA AND. ARKANSAS.
Tire late Fire at: Sew Orleans-General

IhmkH at the l.ouisiuim Convention—A.
Steamer l'lretl Into on the Mississippi—
Gen. Cauby's Forces Nearly Organize!!.

KJ3AV ORLEANS ADVICES.
New York, .Tune 4.—The steamer MorningStar,

has arrived, from New. Orleans on the 2Sth and Ha-
vana on the 31st, with 1,000 bales of cotton.

ABro on the night of the 2lst destroyed eight largo
river steamers and several sail opift at the levee in
?Tsw Orleans. The,loss was estimated; at $300,000,
The levee was also considerably injured.

GeneralBanks addressed the Constitutional Con-
vention on the 27th, and was received with greatenthusiasm. General Herron had returned to his
command in Texas. General MeClcrnand was seri-
ously ill at New Orleans. Tiie health'of Now Or-
leans was excellent. ,

. f NEWS VIA CAIRO.
Cairo, .Tune s.—The steamer Missouri, from New

Orleans, which .she loft on the 30th, has arrived.
She was fired into at Columbus by abattery. Sixty
shots were .fired, eight ,of which struck tiie boat.
One shell exploded in the nursery cabin, woundin'-
ft lady passenger in the foot. No otherperson was
injured.

Most of the steamers burned at* New. Orleans
were owned by the Government. The loss is esti-
ll ated at.S2SQ,OOG. The fire isbelieved to have been
the work of an incendiary. ; ;

Thesteamcr Grafton, from Memphis with date;
to the 3d, hasarrived, .

General dauby-was actively engaged in organize
inghis forces and is nearly ready for offensive ope-
rations. -

' The st-camerRcnnott, from the White river,- re-
ports all quiet,in that direction. Pine Bluff andDuval's Bluff wore garrisoned with forces amplysufficient to repel any attack likely to be made in
that vicinity by the rebels.;

In the New Orleans cotton market thero .was afair inquiry at full prices. Good ordinary SQc.Jowmiddlings S 3; nothing doing in Sugar or molasses,The Memphis Cotton market .was flat, only »0
bales on hand; strict middlings 92@23c;fair $l.

NEW YORK CITY.

THE CHEAT GRANT IWEETINC.

ESCAPE OF A REBEL SPY.

THE GRANT MEETING.
The great meeting in honor,of. Lieut. Gen. Grant

was a perfect success. The Herald, ofSunday, says:
The entire space between Fourteenth and Fif-teenth streets was completely choked up with spec-

tators,.and.the crowd swelled to greater proportionsns the meeting progressed. Tn-brief, It may bo said,without, an unnecessary- multiplication of words,-that_ a inore imposing,wnaalmous,orderly, and on-tnusiastic assemblage lias never been witnessed in,
this city, . **; *

INTERESTING LETTER' PROM' PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
New York, June 4,

The following is the letter of the President of tho
United States, read at the Grant meeting held afc
Union Square this evening; : ’

Executive Mansion,
Washington, June 3,"Hon. E. A. ConkHny, and others: ..

. Gentlemen; Your letter, inviting me to be pre-
sent at a mass meeting of loyal citizens to be held
at New York on the 4th Instant, for the purpose ofexpressing gratitude to Lieutenant General Grantfor his signal services, was received yesterday. =

It is impossible for me to attend. I approve,
nevertheless, whatever may tend to strengthen ana
sustain General Grant and the noble armies now
under his direction.

My previous high estimate of General Grant hasbeen maintained and heightened bv what has oc-curred in theremarkable campaign he is now con-
ducting, while the magnitude and difficulty of the
task before him does not prove less than I ex-
pected.

He and hisbrave soldiers arenow in the midst oftheir great trial, and I trust that at your meeting'
you will so %hape your good words that they may'
turn to men and guns moving to his and their sup-
port.

Yours, truly, A.‘ Lincoln.
, LETTEREROM SECRETAST CHASE.

/ Washington, June3,1884.Gentlemen; The loyal citizens of Now York.honor themselves by meeting in mass to express
their gratitude to tlie great soldier under whose lead
the heroes of the republic have achieved so much
for their country, to.reaffirm their devotion to theUnion and to pledge their energies to the complete
suppression of the rebellion. I thank you for the
honor of an invitation to take part in their patriotic
action, andregret that'the necessity of devoting my
whole time tomy official duties will make it impos-
sible for me to be personally present. V Nothing can
be said, however, in the spirit of your letter to whichmy whole heart will not respond.

Pcrmitme to add that, while we rejoice in’tho
success of our armies and give thanks to God for
them, we should not forget that there is oneelas3 of
defenders of the flag—one class ofmen loyal to theUnion—to whom we yet fail, to do complete justice,:
It willbe tho marvel offuture historians that states-
men of this day wore willing to risk the success of
rebellion rather titan entrust to black'
lets and ballots.

Very truly yours, S. V. Chase.
LETTER EKOM GOVERNOR CURTIN.

//Harrisburg, June 3,1584.Gentlemen : I have to, acknowledge your letter
of the 31st of Slay, which I received this morning,
on myreturn from Pittsburg. l am muchchagrined
that the pressure of public business here prevents
me from accepting the invitation to be present at
tho meeting’to-morrow in honor of General Grant;

. It would afford me tho highest pleasure to partici-
pate In the expression of the gratitude which all our
people feel for his services, great and unequalled as
they have been. , A. G. Gubtin. ,

Cheers were given for Governor Curtin. .
Letters were also rcadfrom Daniel S. Dickinson.

General Dix, and Itoscoe Gonkling.
THE SPEAKERS.

Speeches were made by JudgeDaly, Senator Po-
meroy, Congressman Hollins,of Missouri, General
Walbridge, Jas. T. Brady, General Meagher, Hon.
1). I*. Tyler, and other.-?. , . .

TUB tr. S. STEAMER rOWSATAX.
The United States steamer Powhatan was spoken

off Barhadoes, May 22, cruising'for the pirate Flo-
rida. .

A SUPPOSED REBEL SPY.
The three P. M. train from Philadelphia on Fri

day brought to this city one GeorgeL. Marston, who
claims, to,be an English subject. On his arrival here
Marston registoredat the Astor House. Early in the
evening ho left the city on tho Blooniihgdale road,in .a carriage, and closely followed by GeorgeBrown, of the United States 'detective police, whohas been on his track for several days. Mars-
ton soon discovered, that he was followed, and at-tempted to escape, by rapid driving;, hut Brownsoon overhauled Minx, ana, produeing a revolver,,ordered him to heave to. The reply was a- pistol
shot, and both parties leaped from their carriages, ‘
.Marston.still endeavoring toescape. Brown rapidly
followed, firing as ho ran. After a sharp, chase
Marston suddenly turned and, shot Brown throughthe arm, and. with . this advantage easily es-
caped, though a trail; of blood indicated that heescaped not unscathed.'Brown returned to the.
city, and parties were immediately despatched in
pursuit oi Marston, .who will doubtless ho ; cap-'tured. For several weeks past Marston has boon
confined in the. Old Capitol prison at Washington
as a suspicious character; but as no proof oouhl be
obtained against him lie was rcleasod on the 26th of
May, and detectives set to watch him. When ho
left Washington- Brown kept him constantly in
sight, and it seems from Marston’s movements that
he more than suspected lie was watched; hence his
attempt to leave the city in a carriage. Thoro Is
but ltitlo doubt, notwithstanding Maraton’s pro-
teneoof being an Englishman, that ho: is a. rebel
spy.—Herald, lsl tnst.

MAP.INK INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived, ship Ophelia, Alexandria; harks Hanni-

bal, New Orleans; W. Blehards, Malaga j brlga San-
tiago, Falmouth, Jam. Eliza, Buenos Ayres ; Flor
do Funchal, Martinique; selir Ohlor, TurtleKoys;
Nassau, Bormuda. ■ Below,barks Ocean and Sierra
Novnda, brigs Laura and Eliza;also, stoamor Fair-
banks, lienee for Washington, returning damaged
on tho night of .the Tth by ifoollislon with the Bre-
men brig Santiago, during which a hole wits knocked
In one of her boilers,'anil ono man was scalded to
death. The Santiago.lost her bowsprit and stem.

Tire National Convention:
Baltiwouk, .Tune 6.—The arrivals ofmombors or

the Convention are quite numerous, and the hotels
uro filling up. Ample arrangements are making
for' tho assemblage at the Front-street Theatre.
Among tho recent arrivals are the Hov. Dr. Breck-
inridge, of Kentucky, and; Morton MoMlehael,; of
Philadelphia:. •

Appointment of n Judge.
IlAnnißiiuitn, Juno 4.—Tho Hon. Alexander

King, ofBodrordcounty, has-.been'-appointed.presir
dent judge.ofthe SixtedhthjudielaTdistrict, vaoatod
by tho death of Judge Kill.

A town mooting,is being held to nmko arrange?
ments to receive the remnants of* tho-Pennsylvania;
Kesorves, who arc expected to arrive hero noxfc
Monday. ;

Baron Jamesdeltothschtld, head of the French
branch of the 'great; house,.has had., the misfortune
to lose his youngest son, .Solojuon bynamo, agod
about thirty years, who married one of tho cousins
about a yoar ago. The young man was struck
down sgddonly by disease of the heart.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

DESPATCH FROM GENERAL SHERMAN.

COMMANDING POSITION OF IUS ARMY.

Alatoona .Pass Occupied in Force.

DETAILS OF THE BATTLES NEAR DALLAS.

DEFEAT OF RODDY’S CAVALRY.

THE REBEL COL. JOBNSON KILLED

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
WASiuxaTON, .Tune S—l F. M,

To Major General Dix, NcSfYork :

A despatch from General Shorman, dated yostor-
day, Juno 4th, 8 A. M., tliirteen miles west of Mari,-,
ettn, reports that his left, is now well ara- m| .
covering all the roads from the south or.‘Jno railroad
about Ackworlh. His cavalrv been in Ack-
worth,and occupies, in fa ,-ce, all the Alatoona Pass.

No other mllita-y intolllgonco has been received
by the Department. Edwin M. Stanton, :

Secretary of War.
qitJEAT ACTIVITY OF, THE REBELS IN

SOUTHEASTERN MISSOURI.
St, Louis, Junes.—Despatches received by Gen.

Ewing from Col. Rogers, commanding at Cape Gi-
rardeau, state that the enemy is unusually active
jnst now In that portion of thc Stato.

: THE BATTLE NEAR DALLAS.
Cincinnati, Juno 5.—IThe Commercial’s corres-

pondence from General Sherman's army gives tho
following details to the 31st ult.:

Tliorc was asharp and bloody fight on the 25th
between Hooker's corps and the rebel Goneral
Hood's command, near Dallas.

The fight began at 5 P. M. "

’ The 2d division of Genoral "Williams’ command
drovo.the'enemy from the first- lino ofworks for a
dfstanee of two miles. Tills division was soon re-
lieved by tho Ist and 3d divisions,-Generals Gray
and Butterfield, who advanced steadily undera ter-
rible, muketry fire, and proceeded within 'ninety
yards of a concealed battery, which opened upon
them asysMcn and mufderous discharge or grape
ithd canister.

The Ist division in this charge lost900 men. Tho
battery was finally silenced, and the enemy driven
Sway. Few prisoners were taken on either sido.
Our loss was probably greater Umn that of theenemy, amounting to about.l,3Do, The substantial
points of the day’s work were a gain of two miles of
ground, giving us a favorable position, two pieces
ofartillery, aud a better arrangement of tho line for
subsequent, operations.

On the 20th a general engagement was expected.
Gen." McPherson’s corps did not come up.' There
was a .gooddealof skirmishing with artillery andmusketry.

Prlsonorsreportthatrelnforeementshad increased
Johnston's rebel army to TO,OOO men.

On the 27th there was a severe fighton the left.
Wood’s divisionjand Sambrie’sbrigade of Johnson’s
’division, lost 400-men..;

On tho 28th there was heavy picketfiring. .
On the 29th the rebels made a night attack, but

were repulsed with heavy loss.
Oh the 31st Gcncral Hookerand General McPher-

son wove .roving their troops to the left of our posi-
tion flip rir.br - "esting. on Dallas and the left nearK?o£fc m.L" Atatoonf ’

Tho following is a partial* casualties
among the officers:

JMtf. Gen. Johnson, wounded.
Col. Patrick, sih Ohio,killed.
Col. Payne, 124th Ohio, missing.
Col. McDougal, 123 d Pennsylvania, lost a leg.
Col. John Grimes, 13th. £few Jersey, slightly'

wounded.
Col. McGroaty, Cist Ohio, slightly wounded.
Col. Neibling, 21st Ohio, lostan arm.
Lieut. Col. Hurst, list Ohio, slightly Wounded.
Lieut. Col.Thompson, S2d Ohio, slightly w'ounded.
Major Hampson, 12t4h Ohio, killed.

. Major Stinson, sth Maine, dangerously wounded.
Major Farmer, 123 d Pennsylvania, slightly

wounded.
Captain J. A. Moore, 147th' Pennsylrania, severe-

ly wounded.
Captain M. 11. Todd, 111th Pennsylvania, killed.
Captain OHcesebro, 46th Pennsylvania, killed.
Captain Craig, 40th Pennsylvania, slightly

wounded.
Captain Stephens, 107th New York, severely

wounded. ,* .
Captain.Hasttler, 2Sth Pennsylvania, severely

wounded, .

CaptainPhillips, 48th Pennsylvania, killed.
DEFEAT OF HOBBY’S OAYALRY.

Louisville, June 5.—C01. Long, commanding
the cavalry of the 17th -Army Corps, recently en-
countered Poddy’s cavalry, undercommand of GoL
Johnson, at Holden, Ala., killed Johnson and seve-
ral others, and captured many prisoners. Johnson
was the prominent man of Roddy’s command, and
Stood in the same relation to Roddy that Basil Duke
did to John Morgan.

CKCA.KLESTOISr.

A STARTLING EUMOR

The Union Forces Reported in Possession
of Secessionville,

CHARLESTON IN DANGER OF CAPTURE

Portress Monroe, Jane 4.—A rebel majorcame
into General Butler’s lines at Bermuda Hundred
yesterday, who says the Federal forces are at Seces-
sionvil!e,S, C., and .threatening Charleston, and
that the rebel commander at Charleston has tele-
graphed the rebel authorities for reinforcements,
saying unless he receives them at once Charleston
is lost, A prisoner’s story!

WASHINGTON.
Washington, June 5.

THE NEW LOAN.
Several modificationshave been made

in the advertisement of the seventy-five million-
loan. Offers arnto be received until noon of Wed-
nesday, June 15th. Each pffer.mustbe.for.sso.or

or some multiple of $lOO, and state the sum
including :the premium, offered for each sioo In
bonds, or for $5O when the offer is for no more than
$59. Two per cent, of the principal, excluding pre-
mium ofthe whole amount offered, mustbe deposited
as guarantee for payment ofthe subscription, if ae
cepted.

MAJOR GENERAL FREMONT’S RESIGNATION.
fSpecial Despatch to the New York Herald. ]

Several days since Major General Fremont sent
his resignation to the President. I now learn that
the resignation has been accepted, and General
Fremont has ceased to hq an officer of the United
States army. His name stood second on the list of.
major generals of the regular army, General Mc-
Clellan standing first. General Grant, as Lieu-
tenant General, is General-in-Chief. General Frk-
mont is now free and before the country as a can-
didate for the Presidency. ’ It is understood that
several members of his staff have also resigned.

RESIGNATION,OP GENERAL BUELL.
[Special Despatch to the New York Herald. 1
/General Buell has also resigned, and his resigna-

tion has been accepted. It is understood that Gen.
Buell resumes his original position in the regular
army—colonel and assistant adjutant general.

THE NEW LONDON. NAVY YARD.

Representative Elijah Ward yesterday pre-
sented to the House of Representatives the: memo-
rial and resolutions of the New Yr ork Chamber- of
Oommerce, in support of thereport of the majority
of the Committee on Naval Affairs in favor of the
establishment of a now navy yard at New London,
Connecticut. ;

ACTING ENSIGNS WANTED.
The Navy Department is in want of-acting en-

signs. Applicants must have seen eight years of
seaservice, and be between the ages oftwenty-five
and thirty-four years.

THE 1040 LOAN.
The subscriptions to tho 10-40 loan, reported at the

Treasury Department y esterday, amounted to $7OO -

000. : . .
THE APPROPRIATION BILLS.

The Committee of Ways and Means have now
reported all-the : general appropriation bills. Tho
last one provides for Certain Civilexpenses,.includ-
ing the coast .survey and' lighthouse establish-
ments. Among: tho items in this act; is one of
$200,000 to Dr. Morton, of Boston, for the dis-
covery and. introduction of anajsthetio agents,
given inresponse to memorials from medical asso-
ciations, colleges, scientific'.societies, hospitals, sur-
geons,and wounded officers and soldiers.

BAILROAD SUBSCRIPTION
Books of subscription to tlio capita! stock of the

Alexandria and Fredericksburg Bailroad were
opened at Alexandria yesterday. Tho Construction
Of this roadwill reduce, the distance by rail from
New York to Biehmond about 70 miles* The length
of the new road tobo builtis only 33 miles. A liberal
subscription was made, and it is said Northern capi-
tal is disposed to take a large share in the work
as a profitable commercial investment. The road
will pass.by Blount Vernon, thus facilitating excur-
sions to the tomb of Washington. .. ;

Xmilltb €OX’«KESS—Ist Session.
. . SENATE.

PATaiEKT OF SOLDIERS.
..

Mr. SHERMAN called up fchc . Hous© bill topro-vide for the payment of the 2ilBogimont, 3dBrigade.Ohio Volunteer Militia, for tho time they were ac-
tually In service, withoutregard to irregularity In
the muster, which wasfpasscu.; .;.

;• ’ “ THE I»UDLig LANDS.
Mr. HOWAEB.called up-the bill to extend for

five years tho time for tho reversion to tho United
States of lands granted by Congress to-,aid in the
construction of a railroad from.Murquette, Wiscon-
sin,, to Flint, Michigan, &c., which was passed.

The.bill to pay Wisconsin her five per cent, on
the reserved public lands in her coming up
as unfinished business, was dismissed.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
The consideration of. tho internal revenue bill

was resumed.
Mr. HAHHIS- offered an amendment to the

103 d section, which imposes a duty on. express'busi-
ness ol'2K per. cent, on tho gross receipts, by adding
the words tlio amount paid, for transportation to
any railroad companyor corporation shall bo de-
ducted from, tho amount of’gross receipts upon
which the duty Is to bo charged, under the provi-
sions of this section., Ho said that as the railroad
and steamboat companies were to pay 2>£ per cent,
ontheir receipts, which would include the freight
of tho express, there would thus bo a double tax le-
vied, which ho thought manifestly:unjust. Theamendment was agreed to.

Mr, HABBIS movedto oxcept from the tax of2jJ
por cent, in the section relating to steamboats,rail-
roads, Ac., the amount’paid for canal or othor tolls
and tonnage duty, whichwas rejected.

Mr. CIIANDLEK moved areconsideration of the
vote'by which the amendment of Mr: Harris in re-
lation,to express companies was'adopted. The mo-
tion prevailed. Tho Senate then rescinded Its ac-
tion—yens 10, nays 11.

Mr. SIIEBMAN offered an amendment requiring
banks to pay a monthly duty of one-half of one per
cont. on deposits and capital stock, and ono-<iuartorof one per cent, on ourrouoy issued beyond tho
amount of00 per cunt, of capital.

The amendment was rejected—voas 15, nays 16.
Mr. UOLLAMER renewed his amendment ex-

empting savings banks receiving doposlts solely
for the' purpose of loaning them for depositors, an;!
having no iixcd capital. Adopted—yoas 22, nays 8.

- On motion of Mr, TEN" EYUK. the vote by which
Mr. Sherman’s amendments, were rojeotod was re
considered, and tho amondnionts were agreed to.

The Senato, at five o’clock, adjourned.
1 HOUSE.

THE BANKRUPT BILL—GENERAL (JARFtELD‘S PER-
SONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. G-AKFIELD, of. Ohio,rose to a personal ex-
planation. Ho thought his language last night

mighChe considered hasty, and as a reason for his
earnestness of mannerho caused to ho road several
letters to show that there was an association in
Cleveland to raise money to influence tho passage
of tho bankrupt, hilt. His colleague, Mr. Spauld-
ing, last night applied language to him equivalent
to theremark that ho hadk stated an untruth. lie
did nobohooae to continue a colloquy with a col-
tcoguo who had thus imnoached his voracity. His
colloaguo wnsin tho maturity oflifo, he was a child,
and hence he thought it was cruel, unjust, and un-
generous to apply such language to him.

He had homo with his colleague’s 111-nature In
consequence of his rospcct for his age. Ho had en-
tertained a hope bis colleague would have retracted
tho language, which was now impossible, ns his col-
league had made expressions out3ido of a similar
character.

Mr. SPAULDING, ofOhio, said ho hadno.know-
ledge whatever ofsuch a combination as that men-
Uoued to influence tho passagoof tho bankruptbill,
INo person in Cleveland, Now York, or any otherquarter, had approached him fi\ the shape of pro-mises ot money or anything elso,"to. innuendo hisconduct upon this subject. Ho challenged the unl--vcrsal world to produce such' evidence. With re-gard to the charge of ungenerous treatment, ho hadto say that his colleague exhibited an nrmsual de-gree oftemper. .When ho last m-ht asked hfs col-whfufer he haii*so<>" roa'l,; lira blff?n order toKnbwflora the ben -,

*

??, ■ ho
. ni 11 a provision *■« DroHlSilttlam hi* -" IS of tho bill persons now In robet-VSV.v “ colleague assorted. that he hail road it.minut reiieolion lie (Mr. Spaulding) suggested ailouht that his colleague had road ii. 110 now ills-claimed nny intention to doubt his veracity; but Ifhis colleague had rearltheblll he did not understand

it. Heeould not, to that extent, respect his col-league’s intelligence.
Mr. JENOKES, of Rhode Island, expressed his

astonishincntnt the gentleman (Mr. Garfield) read-inganonymous extracts from newspapers, and let-ters equally anonymous, in order to imj>each the in-
tegrity of some onein this House.

Mr. GARFIELD denied that he had impeached
.or impugned the character ofany one.

Mr. JENOKES asked what then was tho object
of rending these pnpers l »

Mr. GARFIELD replied that he desired to giveinformation to the House that a moneyed corpora-tion was engaged in attempting to influence the ac-
tion of this House on the bankrupt bill. !

Mr. JENCKES, resuming, said the gentleman
had caused to be read a slander on those in favor ofthis bill, thus givingcountenance tolobbyists. The
gentleman had recognized their existence.

Mr, GARFIELD said their names were all
printed.

Mr. JENCKES. Do you know them all! , V
Mr. GARFIELD replied that he knew one ofthem to be a banker in Ohio.; He understood that

certain brokers and bankers in New York and else-where are exceedingly anxious for the passage of
the bill. : • -

Mr. .IE3NGKES said the object of introducing thecorrespondence was to slander someoneand arraign
the whole House.

Mr. GARFIELD explained. Be road the pa-pers that the House might know why, in his re-marks last night, he exhibited guoh a degree of
earnestness. .

Mr. JENCKES replied that tho gentleman ought
to. be more careful, hereafter, in investigating the
genuineness of such correspondence. This was notthe first time the gentleman had read letters which
were not sustained by the test of investigation. He
challenged any person to say that the Senate Com-
mittee on IBankruptcy were influenced by any other
motives than the public good. Ho said last night,
and now repeated, that fie was willing to hear any
gentleman who pretends to bo a statesman make
an argument to show why the measure should not
be passed.

Mr. SMITH, of Kentucky, moved that trhen the
House adjourn, it be till Wednesday. -

This was disagreed to by a large majority.
TflE TARIPK BILL,.

The House went into Committee oftho Whole oh
the tariff bill.

The following, among other amendments, were
made:

On acetate of lead, 10 cents per pound: bristles;
15 cents per pound ; hogs’ liair, l cent per pound:
cassia, 25 cents per pound; dross cassia, 30 cents per
pound ; cinnamon, 40 cents per pound: oil ofcloves,
40 cents per ounce; fusil oil, two dollarspcrgallon *
nutmegs, 75 cents per pound: mace, 50 cents per
pound; brushes ofall kinds, 4 percent, ad valorem:C-astor oil one dollar per gallon j peanuts, l centsper pound; shelled,' six cents per pound; white,
black, anil red. pepper, ground, 25 cents perpound; salt, in sacks or barrels, 20 centsper hundred pounds; in bulk, 2a cents per hun-dred pounds; . blue or Roman YitrioJ, 25 per cent,
ad valorem J crude pica, 20 per cent, ad valorem;
oxide of zind, duy> ground in oil, 2 cents per
pound. On all articles not otherwise provided for,
made of gold,silver, German silver, or platiha, inwhole or in part, 4d per centum ad valorem. On
gold and silver watches, .25 per centum ad valorem.
XVood pencils, filled with lead, 50 cents per gross,
with 25 per centum ad valorem. Artificial and or-
namental feathers and flowers, and parts thereof, 50per centum. ad valorem. .Marfiie,white statuary,sienna, and verde antique, in blocks, $1.25 per cubic
foot, with 25 per . centum ad valorem. On veinedmarbles, ofall other descriptions, not otherwise pro-
vided for, 50 cents per cubic foot, with 20 per centumad valorem,

On metallic pens, 10 cents per gross, with 25 per
cent, ad valorem., •

Mr. STEVENS moved a substitute for the nine-
teenth section, so as to provide that all goods, wares,and merchandise, which may be in public stores and
bonded warehouses, or bonded for transportation on
the day.this act takes effect, shall, when entered for
home consumption, pay the dudes underwhich they
were imported.

The substitute was, after debate, rejected.
Mr. KASSON, of lowa, offered a new section,that for one year there may be imported, free ofduty, any machinery designed for manufacturing-fabrics offlax or hemp; and, also, all machines fhr

ploughing, operated by steam, at the request of
county or State agricultural societies.

Messrs. Kasson'of lowa, Griswold and Hotch-
kiss ofNew York; Arnold of Illinois, and Mallo-
ry of Kentucky, favored the amendment; and Mr.Stevens of Pennsylvania, opposed it. v

Theamendment was adopted—yeas 67, nays 42.
PASSASE OF THE lill.l.

The committee rose and reported the bill, witUthe amendments, to the House, and all the amend-
ments were concurred in.

The bill was passed—yeas 81, nays 26, as follows;
' • YEAS-

AlliSon,
Ames, ’
Ancona, «

Arnold,
Ashley,
Bailey,
'Baldwin (Mass),
Baxter,
Blaine,
Blow,
Boyd,
Clark, A W
Cobb,
Cole.
Davis (Md),
Davis (if Y), -

Dawes,
Dennison,
hekloy,
Eliot,
Fenton,
Frank,
Garfield,
Gooch,
Grinned,
Griswold,

Hale,
gigby,
Hooper,
Hotchkiss,
Hubbard (Towa),
Hubbard (Conn),
Hulburd,
Ingersoll, .
Jenckes,Julian, -

Kasson,
Kelley,
Kellogg (Mich),
Kellogg (N Y),
Kinff,
LittFejohn,
Loan, ‘ v
Longyear,Marvin.
McClure,
Miller (NY),.
Moorhead,Morrill,
Morris (NY) -
Myers Amos,
Myers Leonard,
Odell, .

NAYS-
Hernck,
Holman,
Hutchins,
Le Blond, .
Long,
Mallory,
Marcy,
McDow.ell,
Morrison, >

i adjourned.

O’Neill (Pa),
Orth,
Patterson,
Perbam,
Price,
Rice (Mass), ‘
Rice (Maine),
Rollins (N H),
Scheuck,
Schofield,
Shannon,
Smithers,
Starr,
Stevens,
Strouse,
Thayerj^vTracy,
Upson,
Van Valkeabure
Wasbhurne(lU),
Washburn (Mass)
Wheelor,
Williams,Wilder,
Wilson,
Wirfliom.
Woodbridge.

Bliss,
Brown CWia),
Eda.rton,
Eldridge,
Finch, .
Grider,
\Barding,
Harrington, ...Harris (111),:

The House ihei

Noble,
Pendleton,
Perry,
Pruyn,
Ross.
Wadsworth,White, C A
White, Jos W

lniblie Bntcrtafninents.
Akch-stkebt Theatkf..—This eveningBlr, Owen

Marlowe, a talented and regular member of Mrs.
Drew’s excellent company, takes his benefit, ami
has putforth an excellent bill, which tells us that,
besides haying the available service? of tho ladies
and gentlemen: of the- theatre,;he will be kindly:
supported by Mr. Frank Drew and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles XValcot, Jr. It is not merely an'attractive
Dill that Alls the house on a benefitnight, thoughit
helps, of course. The must also be a'favorite with the playgoing world. Mr. Marlowe,
in all the characters we have seen him fill, .hasshown marked ability and good taste, besides pay-
ing the audience the double compliment of always:being correctly costumed and of.boing “letter per-
fect”. in his parts. In the comedy of “Rosedale,”which.lately had such a run at Mrs. Drew’s theatre,
he ployed the character of Colonel Cavendish May, a
scheming and baffled man of fashion, with ease,
effect, and the air of being “ to the manorborn.” -
No actor, American or English, can bo superior to
him in the line to which that difficult character be-
longs. '

Dan Rice’s ; Great Show The exhibition of
Dan Kice’s educated horses, mules, and buffalo, and
Mr. Henry Cooke’s interesting-family of trained
dogs antlmonkeys, will open this afternoon and con-
tinue for one week. The proceeds tills afternoon
will be for tho United States Sanitary Fair. It is
needless to speak ofthe wonderful-acting, ofthe
[logs and monkeys ofHenry Cooke, the educated
horses dr mules of Dan Bice, or the groat achieve-
ments in the classic arts. There are three veryex-
cellent exhibitions in oneshow. As the season will
last only one week, it is fair to presume ' that thou-
sands will be attracted -to the mammoth pavilion
erected on tho lot in the rear of the Academy ofMu-:
sic, for the convenience of the people who desire tosee the exhibitions.

liABCtB ••Peremptory Sale of- French |Dry :
Goods, Umbrellas, Shaker Hoods, *&a—The
early attention of dealers is requested to the choice
and Valuable assortment of French, Swiss, Ger-
man, and British dry goods, umbrellas, Shaker
hoods, &c., embracing about 675 lots of desirable
staple, and fancy articles, in . silks, linens, cottons,
and worsteds (including 2,500 dozen linen handker-
chiefs), to be peremptorily sold by catalogue, onvfour months’ credit, commencing this morning at
precisely ten o’clock, to be continucd all day with-
out intermission, by John B. Myers & 00., auction-
eers, N05.232 and 234 Market street.

Auction Notice—Sale of Boots and Shoes.
—Wo would call the attention of buyers to the largo
and desirable sale ori,ooo cases boots,shoes, brogans,
balmorals, gaiters, slippers, buskins, Congress gai-
ters, cavalry boots, &c., &c., to bo sold by catalogue,:
for cash,: this morning (Monday), commencing at 10
o’clock precisely, by Philip Ford & Go., auctioneers,
at their store, Nos. 525 Market street, and 522 Com-
merce. i

CITY ITEMS.

The ’ Greatest Invention of the Aoe.—lt
needs no argument to prove that the most important
invention of modern times, in ahumanitarian sense,
is the Sewing Machine jnor will it nopd argument
to convinco the intelligent reader that tho most per-
fect of these Improvements yot given to the public
isthe ; celebrated “Ftwcnee" Machine, sold at tho:
agencyof the Florence S. M. Company in this city,,.
No.63Q : Chestnut. street.;' It is the simplest, most
efficient,durable, and, in all respects, most desira-
ble in usoj and every machine sold is warranted to
giveperfect satisfaction,or the money will bo re-
funded. .

On to ItroHMOND.—Tho groat struggle; for free-
dom is about to triumph in the complete overthrow
of Southern despotism! Treason is howling for a
den of refuge, and Davis is in despair. We"may
state in this connection that the best and cheapest
coal in Philadelphia is sold by WV W. Alter,935
North Ninth stroefc.

• Tub “Prize-Medal” Shirt, invented by Mr,
John F. Taggart, and sold by Mr. George Grant,
GlO Cheßtnut street, is, without exception, the best
in fit, comfortj beauty, and durability. His stock of.
Gehtlomen’s Furnishing Goods, of His own exclusive
manufactureand importation, is also the choicest in
the city, and his prices arc moderate.

New-;.Novei ties for Ladies and Missus.—
Messrs. Wood & Oar*, No. 725 Chestnut street, have
just received cases of tlio exquisite now “Pot
Pouiri” Turbans for misses and la<lies. These aro
the newest things out for covering tho ladies’ heads.
Their stylish English Walking Hats aro also com-
manding much attention,

Corns, Bunionb, Inverted Nails, KcfLARGBO
Joints, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
painor inconvonlenco to the patient,by Drs. Zacba*
rie& Barnett, Surgeon OlUropodis&s, 921 Chestnut
street. Refer to physicians aCid surgeons of the
sityv tr
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Pudding Hjsads.—A. fashion writer say* hoada

are dressed in.the moat grotesque and absurd way ?

fritted, puffed, wound over rolls, padded In all di-
rections, until the head bears no likeness to our
preconceived ideas of the shape of a head, but looks
like some mighty ptncu3kion. This is rather ill-
tempered, but wo fear there Is too much truth in it.
Tho gentlemen dress with considerable more taste,
especially those who procure their wearing apparel
at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofBockhill &

Wilson, Nos. GO3 and GQS Chestnutstreet above
Sixth,.

Qj?.b?tjno Ckrkhoxikp ojp tub SanitaryFatr.
—To-morrow ii designated for tho opening cere-
monies of the great Central Fair, in aid i^ lo
United States Sanitary Commission .

,r,!
Fairbuildings at Logan Squaw. The

">

pics s invited to bo on tho occasion arc theI resident of the Uni
_
H(] and )li3 Q^not. theGovernorsof tbj,states of Pennsylvania, New Jer-sey,and Il' tiiawarc, and their respective Gabinets;lnciH'dorg of tho reverond clergy, and tho mayor of

Philadelphia, who will preside, by invitation of tho
Executive Committee, To give especial eclat to tho
occasion, tho distinguished visitors will appear clad
in elegant citizens’ costumes, from GranvilleStokes’
palatial and fashionabto Clothing Store, No. 009
Chestnut street.

Scaur1:1: Clothing,
SummerClothing,
Summer Clothing,

At Clias. Stokes & do.’s “ one price.”
At Ohas. Stokes 5c Co.’s “one price.”
A.t Ghas. Stokes & Co.’s ” one’price.”

Under the Continental Hotel.
A iote-Story

Double Building,
within half a square of tho State House

To Rent, ’
suitable fora

Warehouse or
Manufactory.

Address Box 2315,

Dr.. Banning, of New York, maybo consulted at
the Continental Hotel until Thursday, the 9th. Inst,,
for the cure of Female Weakness, Hernia, Spinal
Affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, and General Debility,
by means of his Uterine Balance, Braco Truss,
Spinal Prop anti Body-Brace. Hours, from 3 to 9
P. M. Tho medical profession are invited to call
and examine. -

Edmund F. Banning, M.D.
Dear- Sin: I have worn your Brace fourteen

months,and am a resenod man.. Seven years of
constipation, piles, nervous derangement, and ge-
neral debility are forgotten as a dream. I owe my
lire to your Brace. No money would Induce mo to
part with it. God surely sent you tome in ray ut-
terextremity. May he send you everywhere, the
apostle of humanity and health.

Yours gratefully, M. McCONAUG-UY,
, Pastor ofthe Presbyterian Churoh,-Millville,- N. .T.

Dr. E. P. Banning, M. D. :

Dear Six:: lam happy to say that the Braco
you applied to my daughter has not only restored
her strength, but also removed every vestige ofher
double lateral curvature of the spine arid ungraceful
inequalities of her hips and shoulders.

Ithinkall parents of weak and fast-growing or
deformed children should consult you at once.

Your obedient servant,
GEO. HITCHINS,

. PastoiyFirst 81. E.; Church, in Millville.
Millville, Jan. 14, IBM.

Dr. Banning:
Dear Sin : X have seen aimdst miraculous Cures

by your Brace. A inong others, my wife was eon-
Bncd to herbed, but on the adjustment of the brace
she arose and has ever since done her own work.
She desires nil ladies to try it-.

BEV. JOHN A. WELLS.
Locki’OUT, N. Y., July 29, 1863.
Deafkese asd J3r,ixDifEss.~J. Isaacs, 81. D.,

Professor of ike Eye and Ear, treats nil diseases
appertaining to the above-named members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most relia-
ble sources in the. city and country can boi seen at
the office, No. 511 Pino street. The medical raonlty
are invited to accompany their .patients, as he has
no secrets whatever in his practice. Artificial eyes
inserted without pain. No charges made for ex-
amination. N0.,511 Pine street. je6-6t

Greek Turtle Sodp served this day, June 6, by
James Prosser, 808 Market street.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
Tbc Con

JR T.owther, Newport, Pa
A S Valentine, Penna
C F Mansfield, New York
Miss Mansfield, New York
’Wm Hammond, Michigan
M Bare, Cincinnati, 0

itinental.
A B Calef, Connecticut
TJ Temple, Now York
N Morrill, Auburn
L Sexton, Rushville, Ind
MrsMurry, New York
J A McLaughlin, N York
WR Adams, Cuba
E A Brooks, Caba
Geo Wilkinson Proy.Rl
E C Kirk, Baltimore *
R W Stires, Washington
H Ely Ohio

Eugene Snyder, Barm bur?
Major A. M. Brown, Penna
J P B Negley, Pitubnrg
W 3 Martin, U S A
S T MehaTd, Mercer, Pa •
J F Hibberd, Indiana
Mods G. Lyon, Mass
I W. Banforth & wife, Bost
Roland Fisher, Baltimore
JDrummond,' Baltimore
Campbell Tarr & wife
L 0 Barney, Boston
E Spaulding, Nashua, KH
F J Ryan, Nashville-

"

Win u Cook, U S N .

Col R Stone & wife, Penna
S T Brooks, Cincinnati
Mis L Davis,* Cincinnati
S T Brooks, Washington
A R Potts, Washington
MrsBlackwell, Baltimore
CHPalmer, xW fork
Calvin Day & wf, Hartford
Miss Day, Hari/ord
J S Parsons & la, Mass
MrsHaley, Pa
Miss Haley; Pa
Jas HTaft. New York
C Foster, Boston .

G Gieske & la, Baltimore
A C Anderson, St Louis
E F Btdey, Pottsville
E Gacsoin, Baltimore
W CForce, Baltimore
J P Hooper, Baltimore
GeoW Phillips, BostonHobt Elswortli, England
W Goodall, flonoliflu
JTMiller, Halifax, NS
Geoß Jones, Wash, D C
A Walker, Maryland
A Lilly, Jr, BaltimoreA B Semple, Louisville
A R Butler, New York

JFBaily&wf, New York
Hugh Gardner, New York
HA. Sherwood, New York
Chas M Wheatlev* Pa
S Moulton & la. Conn
J P Berthright, New York
MissN D Lillie, New York
HFairbanks A la, Yt
EA Whitfield, New York
A S .Stnrtevaut. Now York
T O Harlbut, Mass
W T Reed
G P Cowles

Geo S Bowen & wf,Chicago
A L Saunders, New York
CABurqeas; New York .
SirsK HFell & da, Illinois
C G Lincoln, Vermont
H H Romine, N Orleans
Geo Odiorue, BosionS
C S Farley, New York
Chas Winstoue, BostonC S Bradley, Washington
G H Preston* & la, BostonB Wilson, Albany
1) JStarbuck, USN .

G T Carter, Boston
G B Rogers, BostonJ NConiy. South Carolina
G Scott, Steubenville, O
G E Sawyer, Dover, N H
W C TiLUon, OiLCity
Col Baker, \VasMugtoa
G ItWheeler, BaltimoreJ R Clarke, Maryland
J A Green. BaltimoreH N McAllister, BellefonteChas Philbrie, New York
John Downing, New York
FH Fuller, Boston -
WM Fisher, New York
JTevis & wf, Louisville .
Miss Carter, LouisvilleR T Roberts

Sr J Reynolds, 31 Island
W CBlackwell, USN
Mrs W CBlackwell,K West
Miss E Carey, Key West
W Walker, Middleton,Gt
NSteenbocky New YorkWMclvccver
W E Tunis, Detroit. .
L H Laurie, Del City
Geo S Thebo, Havana
WE Well, New York
F Levisou, St Louis
A McLeod, New York
Chris Kuhn, Newport, RI
J B Atkins & la, New York
Sami Booth, Brooklyn
Thos W Woods, BroooklynChns'H Agen, Newark, N JE 0 Holloway, Newark, N J
F H Myers, Pittsburg j
E Gaylord, Massachusetts
M DPotter, .Cincinnati, 0
F C Swatser, Boston. I

E F DeNyse, New YorkGeo W Gregg & wf, Ohio
J A Campbell, Tennessee
J N Boyd, West Virginia
A G Mason, Pennsylvania
John F Singer wf,Pittsburg
Miss SSinger.& bro,Pittsb’g
J R Walker, Salt Lake City
MrsWa’ker&2ch, SL City
Mrs Wright
;R V Montagu. Vicksburg
jT R Hartley, PittsburgW B Hays, Pittsburg
LT Heritage, KansasfH Fairlamb

~ The
MEReese, New YorkR W lathamjNew YorkJ M Smith,Louisville
WMGaHaher

jBrady. Harrisburg
Thos McKenna, St Louis .

J S Boggs,Perth Amboy
S Armstrong,Colorado Ter '
MtssM MAnthony,VinelandMiss P Anthony, Vineland
Miss E Anthony,Vineland
A Fleming, StLouis
M a Hoge, Clevelaua
J S Rogers & wf,Cincinnati
F Leach. New York

M H Carrican
J B Rose, New York
G II McCabe, Tamaqua
C FFinnegan, Jr, Delaware
3 Maris, Wilmington.
JasEFord.
Wm H Mead,Boston
Geo Claghorn,Milwaukee.
Geo Upton, Milwaukee
J C Stoddard, Harrisburg
JN Glover.Harrisburg.
E W Glover, HarrisburgF W Strong, Ohio.
Miss Moody, Cleveland
Geo SRutherford, StLouis
B G Powell

MrsDawes & cb. Wash ";
G B CConklin, New Jersey
nP Huct, Memphis .
J Goodrichi Brooklyn
Michael Brennan, Canada :
DrBenson, Canada .
Eugene Snyder, Harrisburg
U S Newcomer, Ephrata
Dr Geo Rex, Chester, Pa
C Baquet, Jr, U B A
A B Donnelly
Geo St George. Wash, DCJ G Salva, BaltimoreJH Mills, Wash, D C
Martin Carlin, Wash, D C
Geo Baxter, New York
Samuel Perkins, New York
H Reeve, .Warren, Ohio
John M Blair, Ohio

J E Smith, Michigan
J C Wood, Baltimore
J C Barr, Harrisburg
•T CGeorg*, St Paul . :
W W WHson, Milwaukee
W Saulsbury, Delaware
Jas WWail. New JerseyTWeiherald, Buffalo
Scott J Anthony. USA
WP Small, Harrisburg
ADuteil, LouisvilleJohn Russell
Gen Cowan, Danville, Ivy;
WB C Murdock, Georget’n
J C Maxwell, Port Deposit
J B Smoot, Alex, Ya
Thos B Fleming, Penna
T BReed, Lock Haveu
Col Geo L Thompson,TJ S ALieut S Carter, USA
Geo Hogan, Washington
M B Hawkins, St Louis
MisaHa.whins, StLoui3
Miss Graves, StLouis
Mrs Warren, Boston

Wm Howard, Ohio
S Thompson, New York
MrsWinter & sis, Boston
APCkaplejv'Mass
L T Chapley, 3fasa
W W Morrison, Lock Ha’n
Mr Warren, Boston
W E Damna, ZanesvilleJC Jamiaer.-Peoria, 111
B P Purdy, New York
AB Gronwey,.New YorkMrs Saville, Chicago
Miss SaviUe.Gbjcag'o
Wm Sims, Nevr York
Henry Mebormick, Harris!)

The Am
JTMurphy, USA
P McKenna, USA

iiericnn.
FHone, New York •
J H Ham, Baltimore
A B Milter, Baltimore
P M Nfal, Lynn,-Mass.
W E Blackford, Waskingta
Win N Carter, Jersey Shore
Geo II Muaroe, New York
J S MeCleau. Baltimore
W J Leonard & niece, Md
TM Weaver
N Largin, New York
PA GerdyVNew YorkD J Stnrxes & wf> Conn
J A Sheriff, Peima
NC James, Doylestown
Henry Ijenr. Doylestown
D N Parker& la.Baltimore
E Stoner, Connecticut
A Yates, Massachusetts
R Steel .
C Conrad ‘

Chfts Hebard,-Penna
ChasAMiwon, Boston
J W Campion
J ¥ Smith.; • - :

S C Rutherford, Boston
Win G Davis
TDavis
J W Sutherland & wf, Mo .
Jno R Elvans,: Washingtou
Jno C Shudeford,Baltimore
Mr Lee, Burliugton
GeoEdwards, Wa? hingien'
MrsBainard, Washington
W J Clark, Southington
BDSeaver, Chicago
GeoTrefethen.Portland, Mo
A B Haight, Aew York ;

J B Cooper, Hollidaysbnrg
C F Speck,Cliambershurg
F Kosenkrauz & wf, KJ
MrsM Bcnuot, New Jersey
JC J Williams,Princeton
A G Jackson,Princeton,N J
A H Nave, Princeton, A J
D S Hodsdeu, Princeton, NJ
A Taylor,Princeton,lfJ
R fii Williaius.Priuceton
R A Jackson, Princeton,NJ

Tlie Mcr
W F Clarke, Philada
JM Cooper, Hollidayshurg
J B Gftazuin, Phiiada
lion PJohnston, Easton
Hon J 1) Stiles, Allentown
R Roberts/Cleveland
JA Nye, Denver
J J Gray, Centre co :/

S S Gray, Centro co
R Hill, Cincinnati
JFerris, Indiana
J R Crumhaker, Ohio
Mr & MrsW HKncass, Pa
Mies M C Jameson, Penn a
L L Raymond, Ohio
J H Phillips, Trenton
C L Raymond, Ohio . J
G Sanderson, Scrauton;
W Hughes & da, W Newton
H L Burkholder & wf, Pa
A ST BuJlavd, Montrose
R Clifford, Pemia
Jas Woodourn, Franklin
JS Deals, W Ya .

rcbants’;
G WBissel. WTa
J CSchoener. Reading
G L Baruett, New York
G S Sarnery, NowYork
W P Pippey, Boston
J? Hartshorn,.Penua -

Mrs B Hartshorn, Pcn.na
Mrs N h Clyde, l'eana
CL Hall,.Ohio
W Osboru & la, Michigan
W Young, Easton'-.'
M V B Kuauea, Easton
A Fleltlhousa, NewYork
YYHynelt, New York
W Hampshire, New York
1? L McDonald; St Joseph .
T N Brooks, Harrtsbnrg
JLMarsh.-New York .
J C Kuipp, BaltimoreS lndiana
MP Gaddis..Cincinnati

Plymouth
B Colvin. BrownsvQle .
W L LaSerty & son, Pa
'Xiion. ': • The V!

J Morton, Cambridge, 0 1DW Fenuey& la, Chicago 1Geo C Beckwith, Mass - J
W H Stump, Bedford co,PaDr S DHardman,.Salem; Oj
Mrs JCHiigenbuch &ch,Pa-
E Barnam, Kentucky
G H Hawk, New York
S Hoffman, Doylestown
N Hoffman, Doylostovra
JuiuesCarltu, New Jersey
J P Martials, YiueUvudjN J:
M S Stewart,.lndiana co,jPa

D T Morton, Baltimore
fit Tl Crumnue, Akron, 0
J WBrown, Bethlehem
MrRoat
J 1) Jacobs, Chambersburg
J DStewart, Bedford co,Pa
Lph Garnt, Bedford co, Pa

os Union.
W Hawkins. Williamsport
A J Sanderson*Lancaster
J HStover, Harrisbunr
John Hofer, Bedford, Pa
J J Watson* Delaware
Geo.Reese, PhHada
C Brobst, Maryland'
Jordan Stiger,,Wtlm,_Del
GeoL Shuster,. Wilm, DeLJohaFile, Wilmington.DelS S Hackefct, Shipped PailB D Shanlin, New York

71ie Commercial.

TheStah
D McWilliams. Washingtn
H W Howard k wf, Wash
W MAlUson, filiffiln, Pa
R Hamilton, Jefferson co
W B Miller,Penna „

KRWebbert. Boiling Spg
HWebbert, Boiling Sprmg
R S Daniiu, Doylestowu
A Heisley, Clintonco. Pa
D Brubaker, Lancaster co
fit Harrington, Lujerne co
Jns Tompkins, Concord

D-M Forbes
_

'•

Jos P Hankins, Canada W
J S Scott, Green co. Pa
TCPuckett &la, N J
John Oakford, Oxford, Pa
R$yL,Y Graham, Somerset
Townsend W alter,.Ponna

•C M Walter, West Chester
11R Patterson, Lane co
R BPatterson,' Lane co
C B Cliogau, PhUa
J M Chambora, Penn a

JasHAreher, Now York
John Gordon, USA
A S Kellogg, New Jersey
Miss Cropper. Maryland
MrsHay ne, renna
Thos H Qrath, NevrYork
CF Thoiaas, wilin»l>el
H A Doase, Charabersbunr
A L Morris, Wash, D G
G Baker, Michigan
H C O’Douaid

The fifndisoiti
C B Griffin,Hancock, NY !R Huston, Stroudsburg
C C Murray,Narrowsbu g [Geo Baker, Ponna
Jus Mitchell, US N S A Woatz, Phtla,
J UShaw» Baltimore 1
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THE AMD OF THE POTOMAC
TIIE GltfilT BATTLE ON FRIDAY.

THE whole line engaged,

The Araly One Mile Beyond Cold Ilarbor.

DETAILS OF FRIDAY’S BATTLE.
Headquarters, Army ov thi: Potomac, Fri-

day, June 3—5 A. M.—No heavy fighting tookplace
yesterday.

Theskirmishing at (Uffertmtpoints was brisk du-
ring the afternoon., and General -Burnside with-
drawing from the right, the enemyfollowed up and
madou> demonstration to turn General Warren’s
fight, but were compelled to give it up, as our posi-
tion was too strong.

An attack wos to have been made iato yesterdayafternoon, but a heavy storm comingup itwas post-
poned till this morning.

Heavy firing is now heard on the lea or the line,
said to be General Hnneock’e.

In the fight on Wednesday, between tho CtliCorps
and the enemy,at Gold Harbor, the gallantry of
our men was the theme of praise yesterday by alt.

; General Ricketts’ division charged a line of breast-
works, sustaining a loss of 500 men, but inflicting
heavy punishment onthe foe, and taking about 090
prisoners.

General Meade sent General Ricketts an order
thanking him and his command for the manner in
which they had carried the position.

. General Upton’s brigade, of General Russell’s
division, was on the left of Ricketts, and alsocharged a line at the same time. Tho 2d Connecti-
cutHeavy Artillery getting within a few yards ofthe entrenchments, were received by.sueh a terrible
fire as to cause-them to fall back about a hundred
yards, where they halted, and moving a little to the
left, flankedand gained possession or aportion of the
line, which they held all night until relieved, Theic
loss was very heavy, being about 355 in killed,
wOunded, and missing, amongwhom are tho Pillow-
ing: Col. : Kellogg, commanding, killed while
Snaking the charge; Capt.. L; Wadhaus, killed;
Lieut. Cob Henry, Ist New Jersey, wounded ; Col.
Trnax, 14th New Jersey, wounded in the hand ; Co!.

" Moody, 139th Pennsylvania, reported wounded.
Tho 2d Connecticut is a new regiment and had

never been in a fight before,but acted like veterans.
.Six o'clock A. M.—l-nst evening Sergeant John

Carrignn, TJ. S. Signal Corps, was taking down the
wires to where the headquarters had been yester-
day. He was halted and asked whathe was doing.
Hewas then fired upon, two bails passing through
his head and one through bis leg, the wound being
pronounced mortal. The others of"the party got
hack safe with all their apparatus.

A caisson was exploded, a few minutes since, by a
shell of the enemypassing' through it. The firing
i 3 very brisk at this hour.

In the fight on Wednesday near Cold Harbor,
General. Smith’s command took an active part on
Hie right ofthe Cth Corps, driving back the enemy
With considerable loss. The command lost about
1,400 killed aiid Stoimded. The fight between the
sth Corps and the efififcy on the same day was
much severer than first reported.

Gen. Ayres’ division got so far in advance that itwas flanked by a- heavy farce of rebels, but it
.forced its way back three qnarters ofa mile fhrough
thick woods, regaining the corps with considerable
loss. Here they took position and repulsed an at-
tack, whichwas made on the position afterwards,
the enemy losing at least 3,000 ia killed-mud wound-
ed,being nearly twice as large as oars.

Eight o’clock A. M.—General Barlow's division
ofGeneralHancock’s corps charged a line of breast-
works early in the morning, capturing about 250

. prisoners, with colors, arms, &e., and, it is reported,
twoguns.

General Smith’s command also took a lino of
works this morning, but was forced to /all back af-
terwards. He is now attempting to recover them.

Ten o’clock, A.fil.—General Tyler was shot £n the
legabout an hour since, the ball passing through,
his horse's hip.

ColonelMorris, 66th New York, was killed.
’

Colonel Haskell, of General Gibbons' staff was
killed.

Headquarters
.
Aksiy op the Potomac, June

3,9 P.M.—Fighting has been going on nearly alt
day along the line, but principally artillery. Tha
casualties have been quite large.

When General Barlow’s division charged the eao-
nay’s works, early this morning, ho succeeded in
getting possession of seventeen guns, besides 250
prisoners, but not being supported, and subjected to
5 enfiladingfire, he was compelled to evacuate the
works he had so gallantly taken and abandon the
guns. His loss was very severe, amounting to
about 800. .

General Warren’s corps, bn the right, was at-
tacked this afternoon by a heavyforce ofrebels,but
they were handsomelyrepulsed with severe lots.
- The IBth Corps were engaged in skirmishing most
of the day, and made a charge on a portion of the
line In thefront but but were unable to hold it, and
they fell back to their former potition.

The 6th Corps on the left or the ISth have been
engaged more or less all day4and they have suffered
a good deal the past two days. *

An attack on the left of the 2d Corps,'supposed *

for the purpose of fecliing our left, was made an
hour ago (8 P. M.), but the enemy were soon driven
off. The loss is not known.

A captain of rebel cavalry was captured a day or /V
two ago, while trying to rally his men. Hewas ter-
ribly excited, and cursed his men at a terrible rate,
saying that the whole Southern cavalry were worth-
less, and it wasno nse trying to fight the Yankee
cavalry. Their horses, he said, were played out,
and if they made astand they could never get away,
so they always made sure to get a good start before
the Yankees came too close.

Our losses during the past- two days at Coal
Harbor, will numbernear 5.000 killed and wounded,
while the enemy’s losses will be near the same.
The change in the position to-day has been very
little, our advance being about a mile beyond Coal
Harbor.

■ • Sharp Shooting.—Acorrespondent, writingfrota:
the field of operations on James river, says-: “Pri-vate Parks, of the 14$th New York, skilled in thouse of the rifle, made his way beyond the skirmish-ers, and crawled up to within a short distance ofthem. Getting his eye upon a rebel sharpshooter,
he raised his head to fire. The rebel di*l the same.Two reports, sounding like one, and the two memwere shot dead, each having a bullet through hiAhead.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kkh- Tokk, April IS.ISM.
M'erespectfully invite yonrattention toand conside-

ration of the justly celebrated and reliable remedy for
Dyspepsia, Heartburn,Debility, and Prostration; The
proprietors arer-rond to acknowledge the unparalleled
success which has attended the sa'le of their valuable
preparation, known in nearly every portion of the
civilizedworld.asthe "GOLDEX BITTERS."

We risk nothing when we term them a valuable pre-
paration, for theyare ; one •of the few articles of th.
present day which arenot a humbug ; and We are wil
lingand able to satisfy any person or persons who will
call upon ns, that the celebrated “GoldenBitters" are
a genuine, bona fide hygienic article. It is the wish of
the proprietors that the virtue of the article be tested be-
fore condemning. Adecision of their merits by any one
who has tried them-is worth a million of purchased
bogus testimonials. For creatinga healthyAPPBTITjB'
they are invaluable, and are unequalled as a TONIC.'
They are mild in their action, and operate in giving
vigor and strength to the system-—not by any change
they produce in the solids, bat through the medium of
the living principle. They are purely VEGETABLE,
being composed of Gentian Root, .Calamus, Sassafras,
and many otherremedial agents of the Vegetable world,
all preserved in Jamaica Rum and Sherry Wine.

AS A BEVERAGE
they are the most wholesome* invigorating, andpakz-
tdble stimulant ever offeredto the public. And the fact
of their being prepared chemically and scientifically
precludes the possibility of a bitter, unpleasanttaste,
common to Bitters generally offered for sale. We es-
pecially recommend them to LADIES, and particularly
to those sufferingfrom Debility, Weakness, and Pros-
tration. Haifa wine glass of these “Bitiers” three or
four times a; day will produce a remarkable healthy
change in persons greatly debilitated* The “Golden
Bitters’/ have been tried and not found wanting. They
are putup in our own patent <iuart bottles, andfor sal©
by Druggists, Grocers, &c., throughout the world.
Each bottle hears a fac sim He of the signature of Hab-
bel & Co. GEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., Sole Proprietors,
Hudson, N. Y.; CentralDepot, American Ex. Building,
New York; E. G. BOOZ, Agent, Philada. je6-4w

Hott’b Hiawatha Hair Rrstorattyb.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIB RESTORATIVE,
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIRRESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIRRESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.

In Longfellow’s Poem Hiawatha watTadjadged-to
have conferred the greatest boon on his tribe becanea
he bronght to its notice corn. Every one will admit
hat ourpreparation is worthy of its name, for the be-
nefits it confers when it isknown.

WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.
, It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their
original color. It brings up tbe natural shading of on©
hair with another, .thus giving the hair a perfect Ilf©appearance, so that the most critical observer cannot,
leteefc its use. Itm&keu harsh hair soft and silky, stops.
Us hillingout, cleanses it and the scalp from all impu-
rities, is as readily applied and wiped from the skin *a.
my hair dressing, and entirely overcomes thebad ef-
fects ofprevious.use of preparations containingaulphur,
mgarbflead, Stc, ’

The proprietors of the Hiawatha published the fal-
lowing challenge to test in the New York dailies thro©
weeks, which

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED
~ Let some yyull known and disinterested persons Kp
point one to tie proprietor of each preparation for.tio.
hair to bring up the color. Evsry proprietor to ns*,
nothing bat hi* own preparation, and the person,
nothing also dnring the test. A certificate of the re-
»nlt tobe widely published at She expense of the.tut*
mccessfalcompetitors. Sold everywhere.

JOSEPH BOYfitACO.,
10 University Place, Hew.York,.

Hair Dye ! Hair Dye ! ! •
BATCHELOR'S celebrate HAIR tfie H3&, in,

the World. The only Hat&n l^sst and JSsltebto:
Dye known. This eplaudid Hair Bye ia.pasfhhfc—-
•hanges Red, Rusty, cr Gray Hair instantly to *
Sloes}/ Slackor Natural J3rot&nf wlihaat injssring the
SaSr or stainingthe B&in, leaving the Hair Soft and
Beautiful aimparts fresh vU&lUy,frcquentlyrestoringlit
pristine color, and wetifiesthe ill-effects of bad- Dyes,
The genuine is signed WilwA* A. Batcbslos.; ail
others are mere imitations, »cd should beavoided. Sold
by all Druggists &c. FACTORY, 81 BARCLAY Street.
Hew York, Bachelor's new Toilet Croamfor Dressing
the Hair, • . 3y30-ly

To Clsab the Boose of Pues, usb^
Butcher’s celebrated

LIGHTS IKG, FLX-SILLRR,
& neat, cheap article, easyto use. Every sheet wll\hill’
a qu*?i. Sold everywhere. -

-

FRENCH, RICHARDS, & CO.. TENTH and. Hah.
KEY Streets, Philadelphia, wholesale agents,

jny2s-wfm2ra. '

Bet;YottoBathing Bodes fo» Ladies,
Gentlemen and Children at SLOAN’S. 806 MARRg’F
Sweet, I’bUatolpbta t-orat his STORE, CAPEISLAND,
U.'f* ' ' ~


